Abstract Objectives: To describe the different approaches to the treatment of premature ejaculation (PE), with a final focus on integrated treatment, as conventional theories and therapies for PE are based on an organic or psychogenic dichotomy.
Introduction
In male sexual dysfunction several new pathophysiological and therapeutic discoveries have led to a renewed attention on the lack of ejaculatory control [1] . Previously, rapid or premature ejaculation (PE) was considered to be a typically relational and psychological pathology [2] . Recent advances in the understanding of the importance and frequency of PE, insights into its organic and non-organic pathophysiology, and the efficacy of increasing pharmacological therapies have lead to new, integrated therapeutic alternatives from a modern psychosomatic and holistic perspective.
These new therapeutic alternatives (medical and psychological), together with the cooperation between basic researchers (geneticists, neurophysiologists, pharmacologists, and ethologists) and clinicians (endocrinologists, andrologists, psychologists and psycho-sexologists, psychiatrists, urologists, and gynaecologists), have made it possible to improve and/or restore an active sexual life to many dysfunctional couples, thus enhancing their overall quality of life.
In this review, we describe the different approaches to the treatment of PE, focusing on integrated treatment, as conventional theories and therapies for PE are based on an organic or psychogenic dichotomy. We examine the main hypotheses of the causes and therapy of PE on the basis of psychological and medical perspectives, after identifying all relevant studies available on Medline up to 2012 (Appendix A).
Symptom or disease?
As with all sexual disorders, PE is a symptom rather than a disease. From a clinical perspective this suggests that in any case of PE the disease behind the symptom must be carefully sought and, if possible, cured.
Common theories on PE are based on an organic or psychogenic dichotomy, with a particular focus on psychological causes. However, the adjective 'psychogenic' is inappropriate, because irrespective of the ultimate cause, lack of ejaculatory control is per se stressful and a source of psychological disturbances. All cases of PE are considered psychogenic, even where PE is a symptom of an organic cause.
Indeed, from a therapeutic perspective, pharmacological aids, with psychotherapy, are often useful for treating a patient with psycho-relational problems. Conversely, pharmacotherapy without psychological counselling that considers the patient's personal and sexual history, and the profound effect that medical treatment might have on the couple, is often unsuccessful [3] .
The history of PE
The control of the ejaculatory reflex represents an evolutionary and cultural advance for human sexuality. It is known that in animals 'coitus citus' has great survival value, e.g., in the primates the rapid deposition of semen protects the animal from extended exposure to predators. However, one of the main aims of human sexuality is pleasure, and men have learned to control ejaculation, to enhance their and their partner's enjoyment. For this reason PE has a profound effect on relational and psychological health and therefore can be treated by psychotherapy of the couple.
The term ejaculatio praecox was introduced by the psychoanalyst Abraham [4] , but until the first half of the 20th century, PE was not included in the list of sexual disorders. Kinsey et al. [5] , in a survey of almost 20,000 Americans, found that 75% of men ejaculated within 2 min of penetration, and they rejected the notion that PE is a sexual dysfunction. By contrast, Shapiro [6] argued that PE might be the combination of a hyperanxious constitution with anatomical defects.
The relevance of PE as an important sexual dysfunction for single men and the couple was contemporary with the feminist revolution in the mid 1960s, and the 'discovery' of the female orgasm. The clinical approach to PE as a valid sexual disorder is linked to this important cultural change.
Sexology of PE: a psychological and neurobiological disorder
Some researchers consider that PE is not a psychological disorder but a neurobiological phenomenon [7] , but the arguments sustaining this thesis are weak. Some psychological [8] and neurobiological positions are extreme, and compromise the growth of sexology and the patients' well-being. The mind-body separation is obsolete in modern medicine [9] . Whilst it is clear that all psychological processes are regulated by brain function (somato-psychic evidence) it is also plain that all psychogenic dysfunctions involve organic processes (psychosomatic evidence). This holistic approach allows PE to be considered as a psycho-neuroendocrine and urological disorder affecting the couple.
The anatomy and physiology of ejaculation
To understand the pathogenesis, and psychological and pharmacological PE therapies, it is important to understand that normal male copulation culminates in three psychologically and physiologically distinct events:
1. Emission: There is contraction of the smooth muscle cells of the male genital tract involving the testicular tubules, efferent ducts, the epididymis, and vasa deferentia, and the secretion of seminal fluid due to rhythmic contractions of the seminal vesicles and prostate. 2. Ejaculation: A reflex response, not requiring cerebral input, which is triggered by the accumulation of semen in the bulbous urethra. The pelvic floor muscles actively collaborate to achieve ejaculation, with from three to seven contractions. 3. Orgasm: A perceptual-cognitive event of pleasure that, in normal conditions, coincides with the time of ejaculation [10] . Even though principally controlled by the same sympathetic nerves, these three elements are separate from one another and provoke different psychological perceptions [11] .
The neuropharmacology of ejaculation
Little information is available on the central control of ejaculation. The serotoninergic system acts as a suppressor of the ejaculatory reflex at the hypothalamic level [12] . By contrast, the dopaminergic pathway might act as an ejaculation stimulator through the D2 receptors [13] .
PE is a symptom of the couple
One of the most important features of modern medical sexology as described by Masters and Johnson [14] is that the object of the sex therapy is not the individual with the sexual problem, but the couple. However, most new medical and surgical therapies for PE or delayed ejaculation, and for erectile dysfunction (ED), female sexual disorders, andro-or menopause, and hypoactive sexual desire, are based on the symptom rather than the couple. This might be reductive and therapeutically dangerous. Currently the commonly used definition for PE is the definition proposed by the International Society of Sexual Medicine, on the basis of which this condition is 'characterised by ejaculation which always or nearly always occurs prior to or within about one minute of vaginal penetration, and the inability to delay ejaculation on all or nearly all vaginal penetrations, and negative personal consequences, such as distress, bother, frustration and/or the avoidance of sexual intimacy' [15] . From these criteria, the key points characterising this pathological condition are the timing (measured as the intravaginal latency time, IELT), the feeling of loss of control over ejaculation, and the presence of distress within the couple [16] . The last aspect highlights that relational aspects are important in the pathogenesis of sexual dysfunction [17] . In this regard the female partner can be considered in the way as the man with the symptom. Both currently used adjectives (premature and rapid) refer to the partner's sexual physiology and to the time course of the female sexual response, the 'satisfaction factor'. Hence, PE could be considered as a partnergenerated symptom.
The diagnosis of the couple with PE
The assessment of the psychological causes of PE includes extensive interviewing, with standardised psychological tests directed to both the patient and his partner, to establish the history of the dysfunction and the circumstances under which it occurs. Where medical results are normal, a diagnosis of psychogenic PE is considered likely. This 'diagnosis by exclusion' can lead to unreliable conclusions for various reasons: (i) it is impossible to show that a case of PE is generated by the mind (psychogenic); (ii) as stated above, all cases of PE have a psychological and/or relational aspect; and (iii), whilst research is increasing there is still a severe lack of knowledge on the central and peripheral ejaculation mechanisms. It can thus be inferred that in the near future there will be new tests capable of detecting new patients with organic PE.
During treatment the clinician should consider that marital problems are often involved. PE, like any sexual dysfunction, affects the intimacy of the couple. However, it is not easy to establish if the marital problems are the cause or the effect of PE. Thus, during the assessment, the sexologist should treat both the man and the woman, and investigate the actual time of the vaginal penetration; during coitus and penetration, the perceived time often differs from the actual time.
Although these considerations might suggest the importance of involving the partner in the treatment of PE, as highlighted in a review [3] , the vast majority of men who present for treatment do not involve their partners. However, a recent study of the female sexual distress related to the partner's PE [18] emphasised the great interest expressed by women in having a role in this male sexual symptom. In addition, some studies recommend [8, 19, 20] , within the perspective of an integrated treatment, using semi-structured questionnaires to collect sexological and relational data. Interestingly, Limoncin et al. [18] proposed using a new diagnostic tool for detecting female sexual distress related to PE, the 'FSDS-R-PE'.
Primary PE is considered when there are no other sexual dysfunctions, but in the presence of other sexual symptoms, such as ED or a lack of desire, the PE is assessed as secondary. In these cases it is fundamental to assess the sexuality with a specific history and with psychometric tools to evaluate desire and erectile function.
Moreover, PE is a common early manifestation of ED [21] , or can occur with an unstable erection due to fluctuations in penile blood flow. In this case the man might ejaculate early to hide the weakness of the erection, and thus the PE responds successfully to the appropriate treatments for ED. All these possibilities should be considered when evaluating patients with PE.
Female sexual dysfunction (such as anorgasmia, hypoactive sexual desire, sexual aversion, sexual arousal disorders, and sexual pain disorders, as in vaginismus) are often present and might be secondary to the male PE, so that assessing female sexuality is an integral part of assessing PE.
In addition to a sexological evaluation, it is necessary that the clinician also conducts a physical examination; abnormal findings are unlikely to be associated with this condition. However, penile biothesiometry, and an evaluation of the prostate by TRUS with the standardised Meares and Stamey protocol [22] , have been proposed as useful methods to evaluate and quantify penile sensitivity in PE [23] .
Psychological therapies for PE

Behavioural therapies
From the early 1900s until the 1990s, PE was considered as a psychological problem, and it was treated primarily with behavioural therapies, such as the 'squeeze' technique [14, 24] and the 'stop-start' technique, introduced by Kaplan [25, 26] , based on the remarkable work of Semans [24] . Although Masters and Johnson suggested specifically curing PE using the 'squeeze' technique ( Fig. 1) , this approach carries some risk of discomfort. For this reason many sex therapists prefer the stop-start method.
Sexological therapy for PE starts from the approach that it is the couple, not the individual, that is dysfunctional. Sexual counselling can be of benefit for both idiopathic and organic causes of PE. Involving the partner in this process can dispel misperceptions about the symptom, decrease stress, enhance intimacy, and the ability to talk about sex and PE, and increase the chances of a successful outcome.
Counselling sessions are also helpful in uncovering conflicts in the relationship, psychiatric problems, and alcohol or drug misuse. For this reason, during treatment, the therapist can assign 'sexual homework', prescribing 'sensate focus', in which partners mutually stimulate nongenital body areas, which reduces the anxiety linked to coitus and the pressure on sexual performance [14, 25] . In addition, the patients learn to: (i) evaluate preorgasmic pleasure; (ii) be aware of the 'orgasmic point of no return' (iii); prolong the plateau phase; and (iv) distinguish between excitation and orgasm ( Table 1) .
Sex therapy
With this term sexologists indicate many behavioural models of the short-term treatment of human sexual dysfunction [27] . The main aim of these therapies is to modify the dysfunctional behaviour, considering the role of personal history, past experiences, possible trauma, self-defeating attitudes and defences against sexual behaviour, the quality of the couple's relationship, family education and religious beliefs. Common personality characteristics of men with PE are:
Insecure and anxious with aggressive and 'castrating' women; Competitive, always demonstrating their virility; Young and naı¨ve at their first sexual experiences.
Generally, sex therapy methods for PE have good efficacy, and often allow the man to learn to recognise and respond to his PE. However, these treatments are not easy for the patient, and the man with PE must be actively involved in the therapy with his partner. In addition, follow-up data have shown that their efficacy tends to decrease over time [28] .
Other therapies
The cognitive and informative strategies have been considered particularly useful for single men. The goal of this approach is to modify irrational thoughts and core beliefs inherent in the sexual life of both the patient and his partner, work together on reducing the performance Figure 1 The squeeze technique to treat PE. When ejaculation seems inevitable, the man's partner applies pressure, using the thumb of the first two fingers, just below the glans penis. This pressure should inhibit ejaculation and should be done several times before ejaculation is allowed. As a step in the learning of ejaculation control, the squeeze technique is generally no longer needed after therapeutic success.
anxiety, strengthen trust and confidence in the relationship between the marital partners, debunk male sexual mythology, improve sexual communication, enhance sexual knowledge, and teach sexual skills.
As PE can arise from ignorance, and sexual teaching is unfortunately largely absent in schools [29] , bibliotherapy with simple and clear books [30] , and the prescription of simple behaviours promoting an increase in the ejaculatory time, such as the prescription to ejaculate more frequently, to release the anal sphincter during intercourse, to favour the female-on top position, and possibly to use special condoms, might be a useful adjuvant treatment for PE.
Strengthening of the pubococcygeous muscles of the pelvic floor is a behavioural stage in sex therapy for PE. In these exercises, named after Arnold Kegel who devised them, the patient is trained to identify his pubococcygeous muscles during urination. He then clenches and releases these muscles with a few slow contractions of 2-3 s. As the muscles strengthen, the duration and number of slow contractions is gradually extended, together with fast contractions. A typical routine is:
Contract the pubococcygeous muscles for 5 s, release for 5 s, and repeat five times. Contract the pubococcygeous muscles five times as fast as possible. In the same session, repeat points 1 and 2. Perform five sessions per day In addition, a multivariate approach to treating PE, based on both ejaculatory latency and perceived control, has been proposed. The coital alignment technique is a couple-based therapy consisting of a basic physiological alignment that provides an effective stimulation for female coital orgasm [31] . This might be useful in couples with PE. The Reichian therapy for PE is based on the use of sensate rather than verbal communication with the patient. The therapist carefully chooses the environment and atmosphere, with patients and therapists on large cushions, using a friendly relationship on firstname terms, and involving non-erotic massages and role-playing. Hypnosis [32] , mechanotherapy [33] , reeducative and supportive therapies, and the extensive training programmes described elsewhere as alternatives to behavioural therapies, all suffer from considerable methodological weaknesses, a failure to specify subject and treatment variables, inadequate or non-existent control groups, a limited follow-up, and failure to obtain the partner's validation of the patient's progress [34] .
Treatment programmes have also been designed for a group setting. The structured group treatment has been described in uncontrolled studies as a cost efficient and effective method to overcome PE [35] , for both couples and single men [36] . The group treatment does not seem to provide and inferior outcome to the classic couple format [37] .
Finally, the efficacy of a yoga-based protocol vs. treatment with fluoxetine has been evaluated for treating patients with PE [38] . In that study there was no significant difference between these therapeutic options. Thus, although other scientific evidence is necessary, it is possible that even yoga is useful for overcoming PE.
Medical therapies for the man or the couple
The efficacy of 'talking therapies' in the management of PE is not supported by convincing data from controlled clinical studies. For this reason, pharmacological treatment is now receiving increased attention from both medical sexologists and the pharmaceutical industry. Whilst behavioural therapies in their original format require a couple, medical treatments can be used by the man alone. However, counselling with the couple is also suitable.
Systemic and local drugs
Drugs that are widely prescribed for PE therapy are antidepressants (specifically those increasing serotonin levels, the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors) and a-adrenergic blockers. The serotonin reuptake inhibitors and tricyclic antidepressants [39] [40] [41] have an effect by increasing the penile threshold. In addition, these drugs do not change the amplitude and latency of the sacral evoked response and cortical somatosensory evoked potential. The most important drug in the clinical practice is dapoxetine. Reports suggest that dapoxetine 60 mg significantly improves the control of the ejaculation reflex, providing an IELT of >3 min. It thus represents the first-line officially approved pharmacotherapy for PE [12] .
Another drug class used for treating PE is the phosphodiesterase type-5 inhibitor (sildenafil, tadalafil and vardenafil), usually the first choice for treating ED but that has also been used alone or combined with serotonin reuptake inhibitors as a treatment for PE [11, 42] . In addition, for patients with ED and PE, treatment with intracavernous medications, rather than sildenafil alone or combined with paroxetine [43, 44] is recommended. Indeed, in some cases PE and ED are comorbid symptoms. Topical agents such as anaesthetics and herbal products are also used, with limited efficacy [45] . In patients with prostate inflammation and PE, the specific therapy for chronic prostatitis has been suggested. Furthermore, a recent study reported that a metered-dose aerosol spray containing a eutectic mixture of lidocaine and prilocaine (TEMPE, Plethora Solutions, London, UK) produced a 2.4-fold increase in baseline IELT and significant improvements in ejaculatory control, and in the sexual quality of life of both patient and partner [11] . Finally, an interesting possibility is the role of acupuncture in the medical care of PE, but other investigations are necessary [46] .
Follow-up and critical evaluation of medical therapies
Current methods and measures used to assess the outcomes of treating PE are only standardised with some difficulty. Antidepressant drugs are generally effective in restoring ejaculatory control. However, as these drugs may significantly worsen ED, they are strongly contraindicated for patients with both PE and ED [47] .
Whilst the pharmacological treatment of PE, e.g. with dapoxetine, has been shown to be reliable and effective, its effect is often localized to the period of drug consumption.
The evidence that dapoxetine, as well as other antidepressants, is a symptomatic therapy, is that patients taking dapoxetine and obtaining good ejaculatory control can still have PE when the pharmacotherapy stops. The treatment of PE is more efficient when drugs are prescribed up to a maximum of 60 days, in association with sexual therapy, where the partner is also involved.
Therefore, whilst drugs postpone the emission phase, the patient can focus attention on the body's sensations preceding ejaculation. In doing so the patient learns to control ejaculation and, creating a 'positive memory' of sexual success, also increases his self-esteem (Fig. 2, panel B) .
In fact, a negative intervening factor in the sexual dysfunction is the vicious circle caused by 'sexual failure'. Pharmacotherapy avoids the patient entering this vicious circle (Fig. 2, panel A) . This effect can be obtained both with an effective treatment by psychotherapy and with an effective (and safe) treatment with dapoxetine.
Conclusion
As psychoanalysis in sexology aims to recognise the deep subconscious that might have caused the psychological disease [48] , the approach suggests an aetiological therapy. However, although Freudian theory might successfully explain subconscious conflicts leading to sexological pathologies, the evidence highlights its many limits in resolving sexual difficulties. An approach directed to the treatment of symptoms, rather than to the causes of the disease, was developed in the 1960s. The two pioneers of this approach, Masters and Johnson, devised a new sex therapy on the basis of the behavioural approach, which could be considered a 'Copernican' revolution in the world of psycho-sexology. Masters and Johnson's sex therapy was new also because of its principle of adopting an integrated (pharmacological and psychological) model to treat sexual dysfunction. The aim of the sexologist is to identify which causal predominates in a specific patient, and design the therapy on this basis. It is also necessary to consider, in addition to pharmacotherapy, the couple's dynamics, to provide specific sexual counselling. This treatment can be successful only if the therapy is structured accordingly, with behavioural approaches and with the sex therapist [49] . Therefore, during the assessment is necessary to provide a combination of psychological and pharmacological therapy to minimise the chance of relapse [19] .
A The Vicious Circle
Finally, considering the importance of sexual counselling in the therapy of PE and the role of prostate diseases in their pathogenesis, a prevention policy should focus on both the sexual and andrological education of young and adult males. This form of information and education is absent in many countries. The political institutions should promote information campaigns to prevent andrological and sexological diseases in males and in the couple.
In conclusion, aetiological therapies must be used wherever possible and treatment should involve the partner, to improve the couple's compliance and the effectiveness of long-term recovery. Behavioural approaches and pharmacological agents are both symptomatic therapies, the goal of which is to delay the ejaculation, and they do not consider the underlying causes of the sexual dysfunction. Because of the deep psychological effect that PE can have on patients, the physician must always take the sexological approach into account [47] .
Integrated medical and psycho-sexological sex therapy ('Shared Care' [50] ) requires a mutual understanding and respect for the different disciplines involved in sexology. This approach will further increase the therapeutic potency of effective and safe treatments such as dapoxetine. In this aspect, the roles of two sexual experts, i.e. the physician and the psychologist, are very important, as they can improve the biological, psychological and relational factors in a sexual dysfunction such as PE.
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Appendix A.
A.1. Search strategy
Data were gathered from http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ pubmed website inserting the following key-words:
''psychological treatment AND premature ejaculation'', ''pharmacotherapy AND premature ejaculation'', ''couple AND premature ejaculation'', ''integrated treatment AND premature ejaculation'', ''yoga AND premature ejaculation'', ''acupuncture AND premature ejaculation'', ''Dapoxetine'', and ''coital alignment technique''. Additional articles were extracted based on recommendations from an expert panel of authors.
